
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER.

is never pleasant work. The way to have cleaning
done, and to pet thmmrii it nnUi. .i.i....

spending much strenirth. Is to use

"HUSf Powder.
Then cleaning things are laid aside early in day, andthe housewife time for more pleasant thines.

largwt package greatest economy.
THE IN. K. FAIROAKK COSIPANV,

Chicago. 6L Louis. New York. Boston. FhllAdtlnhla.

Making Artificial Ice.

Ingenious Process by Which
Clear Ice Is Made,

Complete Want of Crystal Ice and bold

Storage Company Now In Operation.

An Important addition not only to
the commercial Importance of the
city, but also to the comfort, health
anl convenience of Its citizens, Is the
establishment of the plant of the
Crystal Ice and Cold Storage company
at State and Nineteenth streets, of
which Mo'tulro & Tcatz are

James McGuIre Is man-

ager, This complete and thoroughly
equipped establishment has Just been
tin I shed andiput In operation and two
or three freezes of ice has been made.

The manufactury consists of a well
arranged tuilding 44 by 40 feet in
size, part of which is three stories
high, equipped with a 35 horse power
engine, dlstlllng apparatus, filters and
condensers and the latest and best
machinery for the manufacture of
pure crystal ice.

CAPACITY OP THE PLANT.

The capacity of the plant Is five

tons of 'co each day, which can be
increased if the demand Justifies such
u step,

COLD STORAGE BUSINESS.

In addition to the manufacture of
ice the tirm is doing and will continue
to do on a larger scale a general cold
storage business. This business Is, in
Salem, of course In its Infancy, but
when the luxury, convlenco and
necessity from a hygenlc standpoint,
of having tbo use of cold storage
during the Summer months, become
better known, this will be one of the
most Important branches of the
business.

The cold storage rooms of this plant
are admirably arranged and will be
enlarged later on. The vaults are
kept at an even temperature of 38

degrees.
THE SYSTEM.

The principal spstem in use in
making artificial ice is the can sys-

tem. This is the one most In vogue

in the newest and best factories and
is the one employed here.

As name implies the water is
congealed in galvanized Iron cans or
molds of a convenient shape, which
arc submerged In a tank filled with
brine. The latter is cooled by pipe-col- ls

through which ammonia ex-

pands. Aftertho water In a number
of molds has congealed, for which
process from 48 to CO hours must be'
allowed, the cans are hoisted from the
tanks, and conveyed to a thawing de-

vice, the dripping tank.con-talnln- g

hot water. Into this tank
the cans are dipped and held a short
time, hoisted out again and turned

O. (J. T.UO'S
STEAMER

ALTONA.
leaves for Portland Monday,

Wednesnday and Friday, 7 145 n.tr
Quicklime, regular ser-

vice and low rates.
Dock between Stat
d Court streets.

M. P. BALDWIN,
Acent. balem

TEAS AND COFFEES

Some rare brands.

FRUITS

FRUIT JARS

And all thatocs with the
season.

Star Grocery
JOHNSON

IOJ COURT ST.

well

the the
has

the

!

fruit

& VANDEVUnT.
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Notice to Taxpayers

Tf te taxroll for 1897, Ma

rion county, -- Oregon, will be

closed on the 1st day of July,

1898.

F. T. STRIGHTMAN,

Sheriff and tax collector, Ma

rion county, Oregon, lod&wtd

rn GnxM

over on an Incline plane, on wh'ch the
Ice cakes slide into the storago room.

WATER IS DISTILLED,
When Ice Is made by this method It

becomes necessary to previously div
till the water to free It from air and
any mineral substances which 16 may
contain, In this plant the exhaust
steain from the lec machine and the
pumps is condensed to furnish In part
the necessary supply of distilled
water; the latter has to pass through
a complicated apparatus In order to
become condensed, coo'ed and freed
from any odor or dirt which It may
have carried along in pa sing from
the boiler into the exhaust pipe. This
condensed steam is then run through
a titter nf the most approved kind and
when it runs Into the molds is, as the
baking Dowder advertisements say,
"absolutely pure."

TEHOItY OF ARTIFCIAL REFRIQnKA-TIO- N.

Heat Is not a substance, but a con-
dition ane Is convcrtable into dynamic
work and can be resolved Into two
physlclal elements, force and motion,
In comparing the relation between
neat and mechanical work, the follow-
ing eqratlon has been deducted; one
pound of water raised in tempetaturt
one degree F. 772 foot pmri !s of work

Upon which is Used the following
law: When a body changes from a
dense to a less dense state heat is ab
sorbed (lost.) It can be readily seen
from this, that In order to produce
cold, a body must be compressed, the
heat contained In compressed body,
removed, then allowed to
whereby It will absorb from the sur-

rounding bodies the same quantity
ol heat that it has lost in its com-

pressed state.
AMMONIA THE Hi:1 T MEDIUM.

All bodies aro subji-u-t to this law,
but for artificial refrigerating the
choice Is limited to only a few sub-

stances, and practical experiments
have demonstrated that ammonia Is

the best medium and consequently
ammonia machines predominate.

THE PLAN SIMPLE.
The plan of making ice as explained

by Manager McGuireto a Journal
reporter Is simple, when it is under-
stood.

The ammonia is placed In a small
tank or reservoir and from there it is
allowed to expand at a low pressure
in the expansion coils contained in the
brine tank, where the moulds full of
water to be frozen, are located from
these expansive colls the ammonia In
the gaseon state Is drawn by a com-

pression and Is forced at a high pres-

sure Into the condenser where cold
water is kept continually running
over It.

The object of the cold water is to
absorb the heat which the ammonia
has collected passing through the
brine, and thus the water in the
mouids Is congealed into Ice.

Children's Day at Fruitland,

The Sunday school of Fruitland
had Its Children's day exercises lust
Sunday and It was a complete success.

The church was nicely decorated

with flowers and ferns and eyerybody
seemed to be In good spirit.

Early in the evening the people be-

gan to arrive and by 8 o'clock, the
time set for opening, the house was

crowded.
The very first song as also the open-in- c

address, satisfied U3 that we

woujd have a treat and we were not
rl. Then followed class

drills recitations, solos, quartetts etc
Rut the program reached its climax

in the closing recltatiun Dy jut.
Stephens. This was Indeed good,

and It being a mission call, was fol-

lowed by a missionary collection to
which the audience made a liberal
response.

The Sunday school at Fruitlaud Is

doing splendid work and we believe

last night's exercises will be a bless-jn- g

to the entire community.
By One Who Was Pkesknt.

Drink a iteeplng of Moldo Tea pefora letinng

at nicht, ndee how soundly yon will sleep
joyously you will awake In the

morning' supplies feed for the blood
while you sleep, produces a clear and beauti-

ful complexion, aid cures constipation and
sick headache; Lunn & Brooks, druggist.

Moor Wing, a Chinese physician,

has been Indicted at Klamath Falls
for practicing without a license.

Dyspepsia
It weakness of the atomach. It is tho
aonrce bl untold mireryv It asy bo

cured by tonlnj - '! ueninjf the
tomaeh and enr'- - . a .U , irUying the

blood with i:J'. -n- u,-: la. Many
thousands U. bwa .ured v i: - raedl-cdn- e

and wrUt i- - "" "-"- 7 "cn eat
anything tbsy ib w lot Glu-aa.- "

Hood's SarsapariHa
Is prepared by C. I. HoI & P, ,Jt1"

Situation of Woo
i

Extra Supply and War Make

the Market Dull.

Growers Are Able to Hoi Their Product

and Are Independent Enough to Not

Sell.

(Pendleton Tribune, June 18.)

There has been considerable mental
speculation concerning the present
situation and outlook for wool this
season A number of wool dealers,
both buyers and growers, were inter-

viewed and the results are here given:
At present buyers and sel'ers are

several cents apart, owing to the mis-

understanding existing as to the real
raarkot valuo of wool by the sellers.
Ever slnco the changes In tariff, wool

growers have been expecting to sco

further advances In prices with each
new season,but natural circumstances
will prevent any such Inflation of
values. While the people haye al-

ready been considerably, benefited by
the tariff, prices today must be reck-

oned from a supply and demand basis.
There seems to bo a general misunder-
standing by the growers as to the
effect of the duty on wool, but the
benefit derived cannot exceed 'more
than from 21 to 4 cents a pound on
wools raised in this section; and (this
advance can be realized at this .tltue,
taking into consideration the prices

that prevailed before tho tariff went

into effect,
The stock of both domestic and

foreign wool Is large in the United
States' markets, and Is being

lncreased.with the clip now coming In.

The mills, with few exceptions, are

not running full, owing to the lack in

trade which Is accounted for by the
full supply of manufactured stock In

the hands of tho dealers; and also, to
the cancellation of orders on which

mills were working on anticipation of

an active demand from throughout
the country which has failed to make

its appearance in the markets. IIow-ev- er

buyers are ready to purchase to

some extent; but this is difficult to do,

owlnc to the lather speculative Ideas

of the growers on tho value of wool

Unlesss an Increased demand for

woolen goods appears which will put
the mills in full running order, not
much of a change may bo expected in

prices, and eyen the large stock on

hand will regulate values. So It Is a
matter of speculation onthepart of
wool growers whether or not they

realize the prices they arc asking.

THE SELLERS' VIEW.

The wool growers In turn have this
to say: The prevailing low prices for

wool are due to a general lack of con

fidence in business throughout the
country, owing to the wnr; to the
channels for the flow of money that It
was at first supposed the war would

cause to bo opened, and to a supply on

hand that was unloaded from foreign

countries during the time between
McKlnley's election and tho passage

of the Dingley act,

They say that as soon as the war

closes business will revive on a firmer

basis and money will be let out on

smaller margins than now, also that
the anticipated opportunity for in-

vesting money In bonds being gone,

money will of necessity seek other
channels, and that the mills will soon

work off tho oyer supply.

The growers also claim that the
men who held their wool until fall In

preceding years liayo realized more

than those who sold early In tho
season. Nearly every producer Is con

fident that the price will increase by

September or October, They also

argue that the demand for woolen

goods will be Increased, because more

men have been given employment

by the rush to the Klondike and cal

for soldiers to the cattle fields.

THE HEAL SITUATION.

The real situation appears to bo

this: There 1" a dullness In trade,
owing to an extra supply Jf wool and

the lack of confldenre due to the war.

There 18 nothing certain about any

great rise in prices, because an in-

creased demand is uncertain. On tho

other hand, the supply will not be

great enough to lower prices,

Buyers are willing to purchase at
the prices they uilr and take lh.cj

financially able to hold their wool and

can afford to take the same chances

that the buyers can. A sort of In-

difference on tbe part of buyers, and

Independence on the part of growers

keep them from agreeing on prlcw.

DETECTIVE AOESCY, US'

L Kearny Birwt,Bnmneleo, cu, '
district attorneys, sberUi, attorneys at

. .,.,i..,.r,rttM:-l,Tere4- lfl transact

all burtntas cl a eoaodtal and lnlrieaU

h..r. tncAlilowir ana pw -

all vt sMw yj "s - r' -
- ITIIIiriTT'

Hood's PHU core all liter UU. a cc&u. I terns. CorrKnlna

,-,- , ,.
HiimiiwiiHiiiiiitiiii"' m.... x "JCi ,- - mj jcjkji
!A Beautiful Present

In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Hat Iron Brand),

the manufacturers, J. C. Hubingcr llros. Co, ol Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to OIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
March J0W4 These presents are the form of

Beautiful Pastel Pictures!
They are 13x19 inches in site, and are entitled as follows:

Lilacs and
Pansies.

PamIm
unci

Marguerites, Iris.

These rare pictures, four in number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects

his studid and 'are How offered for the first time to the
The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-

inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art.
rastel pictures are me correci wuuiui m uiuuk, uuvumg tuisou

them in beauty, richness of color and artistic merit.
One of these pictures ETIei&'l'ifwill be given away

with each
1851 prli !

package of sssaB fc y
nurchased vour erocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, ana
is sold for 10 cents a Ask your grocer for this starch and get a
bcautiiul picture.

! ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC STARCH. ACCEPT NO

" ' ' '...'.,.mm.. ... ni " . .i i.. a

w 3 1 cl3l 7

Ti it hi ifrn nrnTnnrn iiy..! ir. inu'H

eaarantetd to cute ll nerrous diseases, such, a WeaV ory, Lom ol
Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Lot Ma'ihooa, uht.y Hinls-slous- .

Nerrousneas, nil drains, loss of piwer la General. Orraur st
either ssex, caused by youthful errors, ji Je use v
IODSCCO.C
Insanity.
nrpnaM. drralir Free, fioldbv
Manufactured by t)" Peau Medicine Co., F prance. 1

Pruj Co., dlstribuUutf agents. Third and YamuU ' iTk1

FOR SALE BY D' J.tFRY. SALEM. OREGON

HE BUILT THE OREGON,

Now the Czar Wants Him to Visit and

Advise Him,

The battle ship Oregon, which broke

four world's records on her recent.

pheuoruenal trip from San

round Capo Horn to Key West, Is tho
work of honest man. She was built

at the Union Iron Works, San Fran
naarn I'nl.. hv IrvlulT M. rfCOtt, WllO

has just been honored with an invi-

tation from the Czar to visit him at
Petersburg to discuss tho con

struction of several vessels for the

Rubslan. navy Mr. Scott was born

years ago, December 25, 1837, at Ileb-ro- n

Mills, Baltimore County, Md. Ills

father, the Rev. John Scott, of ah

old l'eensylyania Quaker family, and

his mother, Elizabeth Llttlg, gave

blm a priceless heritage Integrity, a

a passion for Industry and truthtell--
ing. This explains at tue DeginniuK

why he did not build his government

a worthless vessel, with defective

boilers and rotten armor.

Young Scott was educated at a

public school In Baltimore, finishing

his course at Milton Academy. In
1854 ho began his career with Obed

Ilussey, of reaper and mower fame.

In 1857 he was engaged by Murray

Uazelhurst in tho mechanical depart-

ment of their mil engine

works. The young man studied

draughting at the Mechanics Insti-

tute evenings, and become so expert

in drawing that he was transferred to
draughting and designing department
oftationary and fire engines. Ho

studied late day and night during his

off hours and became proflcltnt In

German, and; by attending lectures

and mastering the subject of hl& pro-

fession, soon became an authority on

high class machinery.

In 1858 Colonel Peter Donahue of

the Union Iron Works, San Francisco,

engaged him as special draughtsman,

and took him west, wliero he became
. 1.. In WA'l tinji citizen 01 waiiiuruiu. iu '"

resigned, and took up tho manufac-

ture of mining machinery, designing

new and powerful ore crushers,

holsters, stamp imllls and euglnes

peculiarly adaoted for deep mlncu.

He was6oon the chief man of his pro

fession on the coast, became a public

spirited reformer In the true sense,

and was made a member of the Con- -

ralttee of Safety, which position ho

held for many years.

In October 7, 1803, occurred the
happlestand most event of

his life. He married MUs Laura
norde, a beautiful, accomplished

youngJady of Covington, Ky, Again

iii was wanted br Colonel Donahue
chance tor a raise in pi iu:s. uDd returned to tho Union Ironworks

Growers are almost universally
Inlcharge., Trtoas the superintendent

years later Colonel Donahue retired

frowactlre wanagenJcot, putting Mr.

Scott In hit place as partner, tho
firm's' title was changed to H. J.
Booth Si Co.

In 1872 Mr. Bcott waa nominated

state senator and twice made member

of the Taxpayers Convention, an

Important orffaalutlon for putting
capable men Into omce,

H0?? .""

-.-- ..-. uMnt a"Bass aaaM I taMBBBatMBBBWrnaMBMair- -'

in

Wild
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and

in public.

of
package.

SUIST1TUTE
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"

iris

Francisco

an

01

&

Federal

fortunate

Mr. Boath's retirement, Henry. T.
Scott, a brother of Irving, was token

Into Ihn tirm, and tho establishment
under tho direction of the Scott
brothers was ureatly enlarged, the
plant becoming the most extensive on
tho coast, with 11 capacity for turning
nut anything from abattluhlp to a
needle.

How s This 1

Wn offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any caso of Catarrah that
can not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Ouro. .
F. J. Cheney & uo. l'rops., 'roicuo.u.

Wo the undersigned, having known
F J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
hnllnvo him ncrfcctlv honorablo in all
business transactions and financially
ablo to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

West & Traux. Wholesalo Druggist,
Toledo, O., Waldlng Klnnan & Mar-

vin, Wliolcsalo Druggists Toledo, O.
IIall'8 Catarrh Cure is taken Intern

ally. nctlnK directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c.
Drugglbts.

of

per bottlo. hold Dy
Testimonials

all

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnaturo

free.

&&&
Call for Warrants.

Notice Is hereby given that there
are funds on hand applicable to the
payment of all warrants of tho City
nf Kninm. endorsed nn or before J line
30, 1800, drawn upon tho general fund.
I'lcasc present, sam warrants uir pity
ment at the Ladd & Bush hank, as
Interest on tho same will ceao fror)i
the dniorf this notice.

A. A. Lee.
City Treasure.)1.

Salem, June 10, 18U8, 0 18 lOt

Win yourSbatlles agalnit disease by sctlnc
promptly. One Minute Cough Cure pro
duces immediate results. When taken earl
it prevents comuroption. And in litter stages
it furnijhes prompt relief. Stone Drug Store.

Hon. H. T. Nolan, mayor or The
Dalles, has consented to run for tun
olllco again.

Bottled Dp!
Whether in the form of pill nowdei

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is ulways the same-mer- cury

or potash. These drugs bottle
np tho roin mi Ay lt UP 'n tl,e
system, hut they also dry up the marrow
In the hone at tbe same time.

The suppleucM and elasticity of the
InlnU clvr wav to a stiffness, the rack.
tut' iialna of rheumatism. TUCWnu" . . . ,: vj. 1 . i.- -i . ...ij- -erauuany uenus, iuc uouc uvue. nuii
decrepitude nnd helplessness prema
turely take possession ol tue iKxiy, ana
It IS uni a BJlorv SICJI IU a 1'nii v
rmtches. Then comes falliuir ol
the hair and decay of the bones, neon
ditiou trulv horrible.

POTASH
MEHCURyj

tW?A

Wksm

ilil 'mh

Contagious mood
Poison the curse
of mankind is tht
most horrible of all
diseases, and hat a-

lways baffled tbe
doctors. Their po-
tash a ud mercury
Iwttle up the poison,
hut it always breaks
lorlh again attack-iui- i

some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
witu eating sores,
S.S.S., Is the only
known enre for thfi
disease. It is guar
autecd purely vege

table, and one thoojand dollars reward Is
offered for prooi IO lac canusir.
never faiU t. cnte Cont-gio- us llloed
Poison, Scrufula. I.czcma. Uhenmallsw,

disease of theCa- -. or s- - 'her
btoo-J- . K ya ' Wood disease,
tak siem4y nhu.it will not injure you.

Hewire of nursery, don't do vjolenct.. .im Don't eet lxliled
Our --books sent fretfto any itldrss'

rWulM Of tbelr politics, Following! Swj Specific Co,, AtlasU, Ga.

H) " FI

Paints and Oils,
Superior Stores and Ranges, and 'k

. Good. FishlngJJ Tackle, fgo "to
"

BROWN St SMITH1 r - J

256 Commercial st,
Ln !niiiL'' 'LS

The Crash! Has Come,
Salem Special..
Aunisvlilo Flour
Now Plckles.per qt. ...... .... ........... ,..... ...
Arbucklo and Lloo Coffee, perptc
u'iik vjiive?, per (iiuvn 1 1 mm. ( oinmt. ........

1

wji muuim nuu iiiv vuuevi viriu .l(li, mmi 1 m mi n
Good Mocha and Jsvr coffee per lb.imii . . !. mn
10 lbs ivardi 1 1 1 r 1 in it iiiiii.iini tin iiiiii.iiiii iini iiinii
fi lbS Lard 1 innnmim 1 ii tin 1 11 1. 1 11 11 1 ii.i it ii 111 1 li n
ChocolatCi per luniu ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiin.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiSiiiiiiiii,.
10 jbi ill WllCrtti 1 11 tiiu.iiii 1 1 mi. . 1 .i ii.ii..i. .mi 11 in inlbs Cbfrl Meal m iiiiiiiiii.iiiii......iiii.iii..ii..iiiui..iii'- -

Try our Ho Croain Oats for mush.
Old P. O Gomcr HARRIETT & LAWRENCE

?M'!'lJ!!Hg !!" "i '"

Standard Bicycles of tb? World

Columbia, chains '. . . V &J25
Columbia, chain wheel 75,
Hartford, regular or special 4 ..... ,. ; ...t.y oU
Vedette :.40. 35
Tad. and Till)

All made by the Pope Manufacturing Qo,

Quality and prices guaranteed,

isio.O-x- 8 &s
MMtMnmw. JK5I3

fjHBCGffij
P DEALER IN fa

: GROCERIES

Paints, Oils Window Olasa" VAr
nteb, mid tbe moftt'complete- - ctook

Brushes of all kind the tat
Artist materials, lime; halri ce-

ment and uhAuglea) nnd the finest,
quality pajia seed.

sVs8rl3lJsrsror4

WANTED. ETC
3

fa

ol In

ol

Now today navortismnenta lour lines
or Hum Irfi till column inserted tnreo
times for 25 cts.. 50 ots, b week, $1
per month. All over lour lines nt
same rnto.

4
NEW. ILniiriOcks, baby catiiagei. refrig-

erator nnd ice cream fleeter. At inn I'rn.
porium Co.n. it 6 ao itn

LISTEN II A few ladles secure pleas-
ant and profilnblo employment between 4
and 8 p. 111. inquire l'io( A. L Driver
Cottige Hotel. 6 ai 3U

UMBRELLAa.r-Keull.nce- i. kits umbrella
man, has returned to balem for few weeks
campaign of umbrella mend
patrons others with
Winters, Commercial s reet.

ng- - Old

311
and can una Mm L. S,

on.

HORSE FOR SALE r-T- full Uoodei
elides, weighing 150) and 1600 rouds re
Iectivc(y, Jsmes II, Hitching, Chemawa,

620 lw

GOOD HARNESS MAfrBn.r-Want- ed

at once, by K S, Latupoit, Itm Oieon.
20 if

WANTED, Solicitors of good addrexi,
either sex, to soil California Hoses, rare,
hardv otnameotali. etc. Town and cities
only. Will pay salary weekly be quicks
(Uusge. lbs Howlanl hn Mry Com.
vany. Los Aneclet Ca), 6 20 im

SMALL PLACE trade for wood or
woik, Inquire at Koora 13, IJuth's bank,

STOVH FOR SALHr-- A second-han- d

stave in good condition, jnit tbe tnlng lor
csmring or country use. A baigfiD, lrs

ofA,csre of Journal ofTce,

ESTRAVED-Op- e roan pony, weight
about 900 pounds, white fonbesd, shod all
round, bisiid on hip with mongiam M. D.
Last seen at KayMr school house, rcwaid
will be paid, AdJrets John Slmpklm,
S. L. JouiosltfT.ee. 6 IJ iw

yOSW nam. AND POULTRYMaiket,
Motst sasrket eh yrlee JI4 for poultry
aad cur also sscoad haM foods to iraos
MCMMKMIM SMS, K 11 COSMMCiai

t, Salia Or.
W"

Capital Soap Works.

Rssaisg st fall hlatt and making Ut
of tsuadry sed teilt swps. Be swe to call
ferifcjSlw Wand when )00
goes.

A, W, AMOeitsVGG.

tfA

(110
10
10

,l5o. SforSft'

llilnf

15i!

"25
95

10

Hatlahl sthaisl

ai
30
95
60

25

I

30

--To

30

.Uncle Sam
Is Ready

And snare Vic, when It comes to
GARDEN HOSE

LAWN MOWERS
LAWN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN TOOLS
WHEELBARROWS

SCYTHES, ETq.

GRAY BROS
Corner State and Liberty streets,

' Salem, Or.

I

a

6 2

b
6

a

5'2I-I- 4w

wsot ,M

Ull

r

The best is cheapest

R S, Lamport

Harness
and

Saddlery,, . .
Bring in your old harness aofl
Exohango for new. '

Prices Always the Lowest,

SALEM OR.

K
"HONEST JOON

'XRUBS

A new on a new
principle. , A perfeet
suppott to 11

aro ruptured,
DR. STONE'S DRTJO

Salem,
STORE,

4mrj8
Or

The largest (implement house
of the VViHamctte valley,

BAIN WAGONS.

Raclnebugg(etanJ(liacks.

Buffalo Pitts'Harrows

and Cuitivatois,
Monitor & Tiger drill andjiecders.
I'lanrlt Jr. d til's ar.d cullvton,
McCormick binders, and takes
John Deere plows and hairows
Ituuell engine and thrashers.
Repairs kepi imitock for (ll sbivr

mentioned goods.
For saleliy

: E M, OROISAN,
r3ALBT OX,

W, S, WATERBURy, Manss.

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to pleasure seekers.
1 am prepared to pscic in 10 ids

I

springs, or an pises in the mount ami, sew,
also to rook for imall or Urge emptse '
tin. address.
6i7dwwi f RANK 1'F.KKETr, DHratt Of

REMOVED !

aWOKXWI KAJkHLVOM

I awe ressevsa UsekUcasm mi'r

It business to 384 CassW
SsUaBBBBfl

W

truss

who

mowers

peci-i- c

- Stentfet
SMMMerita frTi M'lBsfc. M fc

Coimi, Slen, ur. Pafti. iuf w, r
i reeilrejat

- A ..a, iff '

Print
Shop f i t t i i

CONOYJiH dlM tin
. . kV'.u. I.i. IVa'ta

pricM, J X

At UaAKOURHo D81K S1W1,

1

$ "$
O, H. tANB

Merchant- - Tailor !

ill C6tfHtMl t,
Qfottm fPX USA apW'StfCWft .

SfiM V WHWtWWi,
T t f i.'t "I J -

SMWHTiat iWJHT,

HAY. GRAIN
Sfeorta, chop, Sow, mill fa, ..

Telephone 1 78.
91 Court et., Solent, Jr

Salem Water Co.,

OFFldK, C1TV IIAIifr
For water seiv'.ce ann' t o8Sc. WrH

payable monthly in advance. Malt
Oomplalntt at the office.

JAS. RADER. ELMKR WHITB.

CAPITAL "CITY --"

Express and Transfer
Mostaall-SMl- l and passenger trakt. B

gage and express to all parts of tie sity
Prompt sendee. Telephone No. 78.

SALEMUM

STEAM LAUNDRY!
JPlotseotioe the cut ia prices

on the followteg
Sl'ts, plain, ...... jeessti
Unuer drawers 5 te leesrsi
Under shirts.. ,5 teseests
Socks, per pair ..,.,..3 css
Uandkerchlefi t emt
Silk handkerchiefs... , .......... .3 esets

hot

MM

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cefturpetj swsest
and othet worV'ln proportion.

CsTFIannels and c thor work fattuUIgsntfy
wasaed by nana,

COL. J. OLjiSTRAD; . .Preswletet

Jf BThomas TuthilL
1 Analytical .Chemist

'Aand'Ajsaer.

Office with 8al6iO LfajM Oer
No 4 H) Ii sM V otix'jX,

Balem. Oregoo. PMBM'tstssMtsftn
samplns.

!,,
General, anaiytii wtrk.

StOTELS AND BOARDINa.

Hotel Salm.
WC; FENNELLProp-Dul- y

First Class House in tbe Oityi lUtst

ressonable. Sample rooms in casnestkm.

Car to aU trains and public baiWitigs smn

the door. Come Stale and Hlfh Mteets.
t u ! as sssssswaassssssi

HALF WAY HOUSE.

Mild drinks.
Cigars and tobaoeo
Meals served.
Lodging,
Cettello Flacet Nor Ik Halem.

4 21 n m. :feichtinc;ek, r-- .

;MBATS AND POULTRY,

G.S. FRBltlER
NEAr MARKET,

State street, near railroad. FnstMstawa
best meats. My patrons say I kp ism bast
wests la town. asf

Wolz Mickc
Dalfs in all khOs ef fch vtM. e4

Mils. Lard k bMc,; a Cfcaaysst Mfk I

ktwrs. We ww iiaSf Nssssy h all
kind of Sausage ea hd, Tqr m,

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

wows aoft, M ism ess Mlssa aest mar.
fcet.aavc snlsmd sad refatlad laeirabou and
ftlll be phMssfte sm alt 4 tHUr eU patroas
awl a fM of Um eeawitwttr, OnkraUsta
sa4 tUHtn4. Vafsass ssodiag chiUisa
say eltysaa m kaviag tkMr osders co

sstsatloasty ftlM "-- 4t

4c' ssWIWsssjQW.

Butchers and Pickenr
OOU ItOstAOB MltATti,

ssal ejsBasssr Sm mm IsBssk linWI aW

MmjJaM fc tiAmm.

J

jHsWI' iaSBBar

mil YeetiiL, ;

a. ,Uii-"r- T

si r Bwnnfa
mm w saals i,

WTW'iTC''?'1Tt;Wi)'1'"i jba, "v m"ea&fgim&Wt- - s 1 i .
ZZ17T

f

'41

tf


